Toombs Central Elementary School

2018-2019
PreK

Kindergarten

-Regular size book bag - no
rolling book bags
-extra set of clothes (including
underclothes)
-4 heavy duty plastic 2 pocket
folder (no prongs)
-Liquid Hand Soap
-Economy KinderMat
-Facial Tissues
-Disinfecting wipes
-2 packs of 24-count crayons

-Large book bag- please no
rolling book bags, they are too
big to fit cubbies
-Fiskars Scissors
-Kleenex Tissues (any brand)
-*4 JUMBO glue sticks
-*Crayola crayons- 8 or 16
count pack “LARGE” (not

The following items are
optional and will be needed
in the classroom if you are
willing to donate them:
-Baby wipes
-GermX
-Lysol disinfecting spray
-Ziploc bags (quart & gallon)
-Spray cleaner (409, Clorox,
etc.)
-Bleach & Laundry Detergent
-Paper plates (big & little)

“JUMBO”)

-1 pack of pink rectangleshaped erasers
-Disinfecting wipes (3-pack)
-4 plastic/heavy duty folders
with pockets but no prongs
-*Large “chubby” pencils
-1 bottle Liquid Hand Soap
-1 bottle GermX
-1 pack of white copy paper
-Ziploc bags (snack, quart &
gallon)
-*1 roll of paper towels

All Grades
1st grade
-Book bag- no rolling book
bags please
-4 plastic/heavy duty folders
with pockets
-Fiskars Scissors
-Heavy duty zippered pencil
pouch (large enough to hold all
daily supplies please no plastic
pencil boxes)

-Plain wooden #2 pencils
-Glue sticks
-Papermate Pink Pearl erasers
-Crayola crayons -16 or 24
count box

-1 bottle Liquid Hand Soap
-1 bottle GermX
-2 boxes (or more) tissues
-Lysol / Clorox cleaning wipes
-1 pack of white copy paper

3rd grade

4th grade

5th grade

-Book Bag
-erasers*
-crayons/colored pencils*
-notebook paper*
-Four 1-inch notebooks* (NO
TRAPPER KEEPERS)
-1 heavy duty 2 pocket folder
(no prongs)
-one journal composition book
-pencils*
-pencil sharpener*
-highlighters*
-2 packs of dividers
-2 Large glue sticks
-Zippered pencil pouch (NO
PENCIL BOXES)
-Earbuds

You keep the following items
for your use:
-Two packs notebook dividers
-One pack of clear plastic
sleeve protectors
-One three-inch binder
-Wide Ruled Loose leaf
notebook paper (at least 3
packs for school year)
-Journal Composition Book
-Highlighters
-One package of #2 American
U.S.A. brand wooden pencils
-Lead pencils (if you prefer, but

The items below are required
daily for each student and need
to be restocked periodically
throughout the school year:
-Four 2-3 inch binders (one for
EACH class) **NO TRAPPER
KEEPERS!!!**
-Four 8-10 pack notebook dividers
-One pocket folder with fasteners
(Writing Folder)
-Two composition/spiral notebooks
(1 for Math and 1 for Social
Studies)
-Two packs of notebook paper
-One "Pink Pearl" or other large
eraser
-Pencils
-Earbuds (no headphones)

Supplies to be given to HR
teacher:

2 boxes of tissue
1 pack of white copy paper
1 container of cleaning wipes
* These items are required daily
for each student and need to be
restocked periodically
throughout the school year.

-One pack of Big Pink Erasers
-Earbuds or Headphones
-Ziploc bags (QUART size)
Turn the following items in
to the homeroom teacher:
-Clorox cleaning wipes
-Tissues
-One large glue stick
-One box Crayola Markers
-One pack white copy paper
-GermX or Liquid Hand Soap

-*2 packs of wide ruled
notebook paper
-*Pencils
-*Erasers
-Glue sticks
-2 two-inch 3-ring binders with
clear front covering (must be 2
separate binders)
-Dividers for both binders
-1 heavy duty folders with
pockets (NO clasps/prongs)
-1 one-subject wide rule spiral
notebook
-24 count pack of Crayons
-Scissors
-Lysol / Clorox cleaning wipes
-Tissues
-GermX
-1 pack of white copy paper
* These items are required daily
for each student and need to be
restocked periodically
throughout the school year.

* These items are required daily
for each student and need to be
restocked periodically
throughout the school year.

these cannot be a distraction)

2nd grade

First Aid Supplies
for all TCES Students
The office would
appreciate donations of the
following items:
-Band-Aids (regular & large)
-Ziploc bags (for ice packs)
-Cold Medicine “Dimetapp”
-Liquid Hand Soap
-Neosporin
-Tylenol (liquid)
-Ibuprofen (liquid)
-Kleenex

Supplies to be given to the
Homeroom teacher:
-Two packs of white copy paper
(500 sheets)
-One large container of
GermX/hand sanitizer
-Two boxes of tissue or One large
box
-One large container of
Lysol/Clorox cleaning wipes or
a three-pack

 Meet your teacher at TCES on Thurs., Aug. 9th from 1:00 - 6:00 PM 

